Managing Micronutrients in the Greenhouse
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MICRONUTRTENT EXCESS

Excesses Can Cause Deficiencies. Excessive application

respond well to the combination of micronutrients in root

of micronutrients probably accounts for more micronutrient disorders in the greenhouse than does insufficient
application. Excessive application of micronutrients, in

media and fertilizers.

addition to toxicities, can lead to micronutrient deficien

cies. Deficiencies in this case are due to antagonisms
between micronutrients during plant uptake. When two
nutrients are antagonistic, a super-optimal concentration
ofone in the root mediumwill suppress plantuptakeof the
other.

High root medium levels of iron commonly cause manga
nese deficiency and to a lesser extent can suppress zinc
uptake (Table 1). Conversely, high root medium levels of
manganese cause iron deficiency and also to a lesser
extent, zinc deficiency. Higji levels of copper cause zinc
deficiencyand conversely,high levelsof zinc cause copper
deficiency. Thus, it is possible to encounter deficiencies of
iron, manganese, copper or zinc as a result of excess
application ofother micronutrients. Thesedeficienciescan
occur even when a normally sufficientconcentration ofthe
deficient micronutrient exists in the root medium.

Table 1. Common micronutrient antagonisms.

High soil level of:

Results in low plant level of:

iron

manganese, zinc

manganese

iron, zinc

copper

zinc

zinc

copper

3. Specific fertilizers are commercially available for use in
soilless media that have higher micronutrient concentra
tions than the standard greenhouse fertilizers. The differ
ences in micronutrient content between the standard and

the soilless media formulations of one given fertilizer
analysis are given in Table 2. The increase of micronutri
ents in the soilless media formulation ranges from 200
percent for iron to 1,000 percent for molybdenum. This
third source of micronutrients can be justified in a soilless
root medium where the pH level is 6.0 or higher because
the availability of micronutrients is strongly reduced in
this situation.

4. Research has indicated that, as is the. case for organic
field soils, the optimum pH level for organic (soilless)
greenhouse root media can be one pH unit lower than that
desired for soil based root media (Peterson, 1982). The

optimum pH range for soil-based media is 6.2 to 6.8while
for soilless media it is 55 to 6.0. When the pH level
decreases, the availability of all micronutrients except
molybdenum increases. Molybdenum availability de
creases; however, deficiency of this nutrient is not known
to be a problem in any floral crop except poinsettia. Thus,
growing at a lower pH level is equivalent to making an
addition of micronutrients to the plant. Growers who
maintain a pH level below 6.0 should consider using the
standard fertilizer formulations.

Table 2. The content ofindividual micronutrients inageneral
andasoilless media commercialformulation of20-10-20and the
micronutrient concentration increase in thesoilless mediafor
mulation.

Content (%)

What Causes Excesses? Many combinations of micronu
trients are used in greenhouses. Each can be safe and

Nutrient

Standard

Soilless

Increase (%)

iron

0.25

0.50

200

to the grower. Following are five sources or factors which
provide or make micronutrients available.

manganese

0.125

0.28

220

1. Most root media, whether commercially or self pre
pared, contain micronutrients.

zinc

0.013

0.081

620

copper

0.018

0.05

280

boron

0.034

0.10

290

molybdenum

0.005

0.05

1000

effective when used in the role for which it was formu

lated. Excesses usually occur when multiple combinations

of micronutrients are applied. This occasionally happens
because some ofthe micronutrient sources are not obvious

2. Most commercially formulated greenhouse fertilizers
contain micronutrients. Fertilizers prepared by the green
house firm as an alternative to commercial products are
often formulated with micronutrients. Generally, plants
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5. Often the four causes of increased micronutrient avail

ability just discussed lead to excess availability. Excess
presence of one or more members of the micronutrient

group can block uptake of another, bringing about a
deficiency of the latter. It is theneasytodiagnose the total
problem as a micronutrient deficiency. Wilhout further
information, correction is usually sought by applying a
compete mixture of micronutrients. This makes the situa
tion worse because the causal nutrients which are in excess

become even higher in concentration. Even though the

Diagnosing Micronutrient Status. Itisimportant todiag
nose the status of all micronutrients before undertaking
corrective measures. As discussed, micronutrient disor
ders can involve one or more nutrients as well as combi

nations of toxicities and deficiencies. The presence ofone
micronutrient deficiency does not indicate that all other

micronutrients arelow. Applicationofacompletepackage
ofmicronutrients in a situation wherea deficiency/toxic
ity situation exists will increase the problem.

deficient nutrient is increased in the root medium, its
uptake is not effectively increased.

Thereare threesystemsfordiagnosingnutrient status.The
bestdiagnostic tool for micronutrients is foliar analysis.

Toxicity Correction. Itisseldom possible tototally correct

damagebepresent. Notalldamageisreversible. Commer
cial soiltestsdo not generallyidentifylevels of all micro

micronutrienttoxicities. Vigilance should be exercised for
preventingthem. When toxicity does occurthere are three
stepswhich can be taken to reduce the problem.

Thefirstand most obvious step is to stop application of
micronutrients. Somefertilizercompaniesofferfertilizers
without micronutrients. Otherwise, one can formulate
their own fertilizer without micronutrients.

1.The second step is to raise the pH of the root medium.

The availability ofallmicronutrients except molybdenum
decreases as the pH rises. Ironavailability decreases ten
fold when the pH level is raised one unit. Extreme shifts

shouldbe avoided. It is sufficient to movethe pH level to
the upperend of the acceptable pH range for the crop.
Three methodscanbe used forraisingroot mediapH. (a).
A shift in the fertilization program from ammoniacal
nitrogen (urea, ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulfate) to
nitrate nitrogen (potassium nitrate,calciumnitrate) sources

will bringabouta gradual risein pH. (b). Limestone may
beappliedto the root mediumsurface at a rateofapproxi

Visual observation of symptoms works but requires that
nutrients. On the other hand, accurate tests and standards

havebeenestablished for foliar analysisof all micronutri
ents. While the minimum and maximum critical foliar

levels for micronutrients can vary for a few crops, these
values do tend to be fairly standard for mostcrops. The
general critical foliar levels for floral crops are presented
in Table 3.

MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCY

There are three alternative methods of application for
micronutrients:

1. Dilute concentrations may be applied in combination
with macronutrients during each fertilizer application
throughout the crop cycle. Sources, rates, and the final

elemental concentrationofeachmicronutrientaregivenin
Table4. This table will be helpful for those growers who
formulate their own fertilizer and want to apply one or
more but not all of the micronutrients. When all of the

micronutrients are desired most commercially prepared
fertilizers can be used since they contain all micronutri

mately1 lb/cu yd per 0.1unit rise in pH desired. Thisrate
isforsoilless media. Lowerratesmaysuffice forsoil-based
media. Limestone reacts very slowly, thus two to six
weeks maybe requiredfora response, (c). Fora rapid rise

ents. When fertilizers are self-forrnulated, commercial

in pH, hydrated lime has been used. Caution should be

Peters Compound 111, and Miller's Mitrel M.

taken to avoid contact with green tissues and neither
limestone nor hydrated limeshouldbeapplieddirectly to
ammonium containing fertilizers such as MagAmp or
Osmocote. Thehigh pH causedby theselimingmaterials

products containing all micronutrients can be added into
thefertilizer. Someofthese products include PetersSTEM,

2. The second method of application calls for higher

at the surfaces of such fertilizers can convert ammoniacal

concentrations to be applied one time as a normal water
ing. See Table 5 for sources, rates, and final elemental
concentrations to be applied in a single application.

nitrogen toammoniagaswhichishighlyinjurious to roots

3.Thethird method involvesa singlefoliarapplication of

and foliage. One pound of hydrated lime should be sus
pended in S gallons of water and then applied to the root
mediumat the rate of one pint per sq. ft(Koths et al.,1980).

This isonequarterthevolumenormally usedforwatering.
3.The third measurewhichmightbe takenforalleviating
a micronutrienttoxicity involvesmanipulationofantago
nistic pairs of nutrients. If the micronutrient present in
excess is a member of an antagonistic pair (Table1) make
an application of the other member of the pair. For ex
ample, an excess of manganese, in addition to causing
manganese toxicity,can result in iron deficiency.Applica
tionofironalonewillsuppressmanganeseuptakeandwill
increase iron uptake, thus alleviating both problems.

micronutrients. Sources, rates, and concentrations for

foliar sprays are given in Table 6. Foliar sprays are very
useful where root injury due to such factors as disease or

poorlydrained root medium would reduce root uptake of
nutrients. However, the greatest risk of plant injury exists
with foliar application. Spraying should be avoided dur
ing the mid-day heat. The early morning, after sunrise, is
an effective time. Plant uptake is enhanced by increased
drying time which occurs during the moist times in the
morning. Uptake is also greater in the light period than at
night, thus making morning applications more desirable
than evening sprays.
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Table 5.Sources, rates, andfinal concentration ofthe micronutrientfor asingle corrective application ofone
or more micronutrients applied to thesoil.*
Weight of
source/100 gal

Final
cone.

Micronutrient Source

oz.

grams

(ppm)

iron sutfate-20% iron OR

4.0

113.4

62.0 Fe

4.0

113.4

36.4 Fe

manganese

0.5

14.2

10.0 Mn

zinc sulfate-36% zinc

0.5

14.2

13.9 Zn

copper sulfate-25% copper

0.5

14.2

9.3 Cu

borax-11% boron OR
solubor-20% boron

0.75

21.3

0.43

12.2

iron chelate (EDTA)-12% iron

manganese sultate-28%

6.25 B

For soil-based media (.20% soil in media)
sodium molybdate-38%
molybdenum OR
ammonium molybdate-54%

0.027

0.77

0.019

0.54

0.77 Mo

molybdenum
For soilless media

sodium molybdate-38%
molybdenum OR
ammonium molybdate-54%
molybdenum

2.7

77

1.9

54

77 Mo

*Do not apply combinations without first testing on a small number of plants. Wash solution off foliage
after application.
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ORDER YOUR COPY TODAY!

Weeds of Southern

Turfgrasses

Name

By Tim Murphy, Daniel L Colvin, Ray

Company Name/Organization

Dickens, John W. everest, David Hall

and Lambert B. McCarty

Address

City

1

State

Zip

photos of 193 weed species that are

Phone Number

found in Southern turfgrasses.

Number of books ordered @$8 per copy.
Total enclosed

Send order to: Agricultural Business Office, Room 203,
Conner Hall, The University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia
30602. Make check payable to: Georgia Cooperative
Extension Service.

An easy to use practicalweed iden
tification guide containing 437 color

A valuable guide for golf course superin
tendents, lawn care companies, roadside
managers, sod growers, recreational fa
cility managers, chemical company rep
resentatives, Extension agents, Voca
tional Agriculture teachers, and turfgrass
students
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$8

Includes shipping
and handling

Table 3. General minimum and maximum critical foliar levels for floral crops.
Nutrient

Minimum

Maximum

(ppm)*

(ppm)

Comments on
maximum levels

iron

40-50**

manganese

30

500-600

fairly uniform over crops

zinc

20

100-200

highly variable

copper

5

20-100

highly variable

boron

20-25

100-300

highly variable

molybdenum

0.1-0.5

. . .

—

* The minimum critical foliar levels apply for most but not all floral crops.

** Ahigh foliar level of manganese will necessitate a higher minimum critical level of iron. Conversely,
a higher foliar level of iron will necessitate a higher minimum critical level of manganese.

Table4. Sources, rates, and final concentration ofthe micronutrient for continuous soil application of one
or more micronutrients with every liquidfertilization.
Weight of

Final

source/100 gal

cone.

Micronutrient Source

oz.

grams

iron sulfate-20% iron OR

0.13

3.7

12% iron

0.22

6.2

manganese sulfate-28%

0.012

0.34

0.25 Mn

zinc sulfate-36% zinc

0.0018

0.051

0.05 Zn

copper sulfate-25%

0.0027

0.077

0.05 Cu

0.25 B

iron chelate (EDTA)-

(ppm)
2.00 Fe

manganese

copper

borax-11 % boron OR
solubor~20% boron

sodium molybdate-38%
molybdenum OR

0.030

0.85

0.017

0.48

0.00035

0.010

0.01 Mo

ammonium

molybdate-54%
molybdenum

0.00025

0.007
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Table 6. Sources, rates, and final concentration of the

micronutrient for single foliar sprays for correcting
micronutrient deficiencies.*

Weight of
source/100 gal
Micronutrient

Final cone,

oz.

grams

(ppm)

iron sulfate

4.0

113.4

62 Fe

manganese sulfate

2

56.7

40 Mn

label rate

label rate

Source

OR

maneb fungicide

1. Koths, J.S., R.W. Judd, Jr., J.J. Maisano, Jr., G.F. Griffin,
J.W. Bartok, and R. A. Ashley. 1980. Nutrition of Green
house Crops. Coop. Ext. Services of the Northeast States.
Bui. NE 220. Available from Coop. Ext. Ser., Univ. of
Conn., Storrs, CT 06268.

2. Peterson, J.C. 1982. Effects of pH upon nutrient
avaialbiltiy in a commercial soilless root medium utilized
for floral crop production. Ohio Agr. Res. and Devel.
Center. Res. Cir. 268, p. 16-19.

56 Zn

zinc sulfate OR

2

56.7

zineb fungicide

label rate

label rate

tri basic copper

4

113.4

159 Cu

sodium molybdate

2

56.7

57 Mo

OR
ammonium

2

56.7

81 Mo

Reprinted bypermissionfrom North Carolina Flower Growers'
Bulletin, October, 1990.

sulfate

molybdate

* Do not apply combinations without first testing on a
small number of plants. Use the same spreader-sticker
product and rate with the above foliar sprays as used
with insecticide and fungicide sprays.
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